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Mrs. Helms Weds
Rev. G. Scoff Turner

Amid a setting of palms and ar-
rangements of white gladioli, a
double ring ceremony in The First
Methodist Church of Randleman,
on Sunday afternoon June, 21st, at
four oclock united in marriage Mrs.
Lena K. Helms and Rev. O. Scott
Turner. Officiating ministers were
Rev. Sheri 11 Biggers, pastor of the
bride and Rev. Q. Scott Turner Jr.
of Southeastern Baptist Seminary
at Wake Forest, and the son of the
groom.

Wedding music was rendered by
Miss Jean Stout, organist and Miss
Sue Oalyon soloist.

The bride wore a street length
dress of aqua crepe'with nkvy ac-
cessories. She carried a whifc Bible
topped with an orchid.

Mrs. Max Hlnshaw, daughter ’of
the bride was matron of honor.
Her street length dress and hat were
of matching pink. She carried a
nose gay of Shasta daises showered
with gypsophlia and green satin
ribbon streamers.

Little Karen Kay Reynolds ofDurham, granddaughter of the
bride was ring bearer. Her dresswas yellow, and she carried the
rings on a pillow of velvet and lace
showered with yellow and pink
forget me nots.

The bridegroom had as his bestman, his son-in-law. Rev. Jack Ste-
wart of Duke University.

The ushers were Max Hinsh*"'of Randleman and John Reynolds
of Durham, sons-in-law of the bride

Immediately following the cere-
mony a reception was given at the
home of Mrs. Max Hlnshaw for the
wedding party and out of townguest.

For travel the bride wore a tailor-
ed rose crepe dress with navy ac-
cessories.

After July 10th Rev. and Mrs.
Turner will be at home in Lilling-
ton where the Rev. Mr. Turner is
pestor of the Neill's Creek and
Chalvbeate Springs Baptist
Churches.

AT a 6. CAMP
(Bruce McLean, Tommy Thomp-

son and Ray Brewer are spending’
two weeks with the Boy Scouts at
Camp Durante in Neuse. They are
members of Troop 714.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Womble
Jr., announce the birth of a son
on June 23 in the Dunn Hospital
Mrs. Womble is the former Odell
Moore of Rocky Mount. The wim-
ble's have an elder son, WUl’amV
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HONORED COUPLE A double ring ceremony Saturday was
when Stiles H. Ellyson, Jr., left of Richmond, Va. was married

to Miss Ora Green Campbell, (right) daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Hartwell Campbell of Buie’s Creek in a late afternoon cere-
mony at the Buie’s Creek Baptist Church. On Friday night before
the wedding, the cake cutting given bv the bride’s aunts featured
a double ring wedding cake. Here thf bridal couple cut the first
slice of the unique cake, an oversized slice for extra luck.

Miss Campbell Is
The marriage of Miss Ora Green

Campbell of Buie’s Creek to Stiles
H. Ellyson" Jr., o: Richmond, Va..
was solemnised on Saturday, June
27 at 5 p. m. at the Buie’s Creek
Baptist Church.

Rev. A. Hartwell' Campbell" of
Greenville, brother of the bride,
officiated at the double ring cere-
mony, assisted by the Rev. Weldon
Johnson, pastor of the Buie’s Creek
Church.

The bride is the youngest daugh-
ter of Leslie Hartwell Campbell,
president of Campbell College and
MrS. Campbell. Mr. ElHsoq’s par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Elly-
sgn for Richmond, Va.

Wed In Ceremony
A wedding supper for the out-

of-town guests and members of the
wedding party-followed at the home
cf the bride’s parents op the
Campbell College campus.

Wedding musicians were Mrs. A.
E. Lynch, organist, and aunt cfthe
bride, and Mrs. Preston Stephen-
son, 'soprano soloist. Songs heard
before the wedding vows were ex-
changed were .“I Love Thee,” by
Grieg and "O Promise Me,” while
“Seal Us O Holy Spirit” was ren-
dered as the benediction.

Church decorations followed the
traditional green?, and white with
the, chancel, decorated wltti white
glnflioli, Ea«ter Hlies- ant snap-
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dragons and candelabra filled
with white tapers A pink and
white color scheme prevailed in the
d. esses of the bride’s attendants.

The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a waltz-length

bridal gown of white 'nylon tulle
and Chantilly lace over Duchess
satin. The lace formed the tight
fitting bodice and the brief bolero
featured long tight sleeves ending
in a Calla lily point at the wrist.
The bouffant skirt had a horizon-
tal panel cf lace above a pleated
ruffle of nylon tulle.

Her shoulder length veil fell
from a coronet of orange blossoms
and she carried a white prayer
book topped with a purple-throat-
ed white' orchid and showered with
stephanctis.

Miss Catherine Campbell of
Buie's Creek served hy sister as

maid of honor and bridesmaids
were Mrs. Lester Leonard of Ro-
chester, N. Y.. sister of the groom
and Miss Betsy Campbell of Buie’s
Creak, sister of the bride.

They were attired in identlca’
waltz-’ength dresses of white swiss
organdy trimmed’ with Chantilly

•lace over pink satin. They also
v’nra pink horsehair braid picturi
hats, lace gloves and pink san-

sals.
Their flowers were cascade bou-

quets of deep lavender and pink

asters arranged on white prayei ‘

books which were gifts from the
bride.

The father of the groom accom-
panied his son as best man, and
ushers included Jimmy Campbell
of Bu'e’s Creek, brother of the
bride, Lester Leonard of Rochester
N. Y„ brothe.-:n-law of the groom
J. L. Brown of Hyattsville, Mary-
land, and Bertice Sellers of Orrum

Mrs. Campbell, mother of the
bride, selected a dress of corona-
tion blue with white accessories.
The ballerina length skirt bad ar

arcordian pleated marquisette trim
at the bottom and Chantilly lace

at the jewelled neckline. Her flow-

er was a white orchid.
Mrs. Ellyson, mother of the

groom, wore v a crushed rose lace
dress over taffeta with matching
hat and shoes. She also had a
white orchid corsage.

The "bride attended Campbell

College. Mr. Ellyson is now enroll-
ed as a student at Southeastern
Baptist Seminary in Wake Forest
where he and his bride-will make
their home on their return from
their wedding trip to the moun-
tains of Tennessee. The groom is
also an alumnus of Campbell Col-
lege, the University of Richmond,
and Wake Forest College.

For travelling the bride wore a
Wavy blue linen duster with com-
panion linen dress and
(accessories and lifted the orchid
irom her bridal bouquet.

• REHEARSAL PARTY
Immediately Wowing the re-

hearsal of the Campbell-Ellyson
wedding on Friday evening, June
26, Mrs. A. E. Lynch of Buie’s
Creek, Mrs. Gordon Long, Mrs.

Mrs. A. R. Wilson, Third Vice
President of the North parolina r
Division of the United Daughters
of the Confederacy;- and Director
of the Children of the Confederacy
today announces an ESSAY A-
Ward for the subject, “North Car-
olina’s A. E. F. Ace of World War
I”. This prize is twentyrfive dol-
lars, and will be presented to tire
winner at the CHILDREN of the
CONFEDERACY CONVENTION to
be held at the University of North,
Carolina on August 27 and 28.

This award was made possible
by Mrs. John Lowe of Lexington,
N. Cr In memory of her brother,
Col. Opie Lindsay, and is OPEN
to ALL children in the schools of
North Carolina between the ages
of twelve arid twenty years.

HERE ARE THE RULES
The rules for the contest are as

follows: Essay must not contain
more than 2,000 words, typed, and
a bibliography attached;' Essay
must be signed with a fictitious
name. The real name and address
of the writer, must be placed In
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Special Guest At
Meeting Os Circle
No. I On Monday

Circle Number 1 of the Metho-
dist Church met on Monday af-
ternoon at four at the home of
Mr*. J. L. Ward. Mrs. W. E. San-
ders of Clemson, S. C., a house
guest of Mrs. .Ward’s, was a spe-
cial guest for 'the meeting.

Mixed summer flowers were used
effectively in the living room and.
hall.

A routine business meeting was
held during which seventeen dol-
lars wa s collected from the gr jjp.
It was' announced that no Ju'y or
August meetings will be held.

Mrs. A. P. Adcox lead the de T

votional and offered a prayer.
During the social hour the hos-

tess served lime sherbet and cook-
ies assisted by Mrs. Mamie ?ord.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Sanders, Mrs. / deox,
Mrs. Ford, Mrs. Ira Lea, M;s.
Fred Baggett, Mrs. P. A. Lee Mrs.
Whitfield Tart and Mrs. Cora Par-
ker.

Mack Johnson, and Miss Lula
Green of Lillington and Mrs. W.
S. Stinson of Raleigh, entertained
at a cake cutting in the reception

oom of the First Baptist Church of
Buie’s Creek.

Around 50 guests, including the
nembers of the wedding party, out-
¦f-toWn guests and relatives of the
oridal couple attended.

The reception room was attrac-
tively decorated, the traditional
color scheme of green and white
being used. Tlie mantel was bank-
ed with magnolia leaves and ivy.
A beautiful arrangement of white
rladioli, shasta daisies and Queen
Anne’s lace was in the center and
tall white tapers were used on the
ends. The window ledges and aux-
iliary tables held similar arrange-
ments. Floor baskets of white flow-
ers completed the room decora-
tion.

The bride’s table was covered
with an-imported white linen cov-
er. A crystal bowl holding white
carnations, gypsophylia and fern
placed on a reflector formed the

enterpiece. This was flanked by
tall white tapers in crystal hold-
ers.

The double wedding ring cake,
arranged on a silver tray, was plac-
ed at one end of the table. Each
section of the cake held a crystal
epergnette with a nosegay of fea-
thered carnations, gypsophylia and
white satin ribbons. The crystal
bunch bowl was at the opposite
end.

Mrs. Leslie Campbell, mother
of the bride-elect served cake and
Mrs. S. H. Ellyson of Richmond,
Va. mother of the bridegroom-elect
served punch. jjVith this, green and
'white mints and nuts Sfere used.
Assisting Mrs. Campbell and Mrs.
Ellyson were Miss Nancy Marsh-
banks, Miss Margaret Green, Miss

Kathryn Hudgins and Miss Betty
Tally Gardner.

Mrs. Mack Johnson and Mrs. W.
E. Stinson greeted the guests gnd
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Langston of
Buie’s Creek said the goodbyes.

ESSAY CONTEST ANNOUNCED FOR
CHILDREN OF THE CONFEDERACY

a sealed envelope and clipped to
the essay. Fictitious name and sub-
ject must be written on the out-
side of the envelope plainly and
also listed on the inside of the en-
velope. (Col. Opie Lindsay is a
direct desecendant of a Confed-
erate Soldier; and if this Is men-
tioned, be sure to use the term
‘ war Between the States.”) The
winning essay becomes the property
of the Division Children of the
Confederacy. Postage must be sent
for the return of the non-winning
essay. All essays MUST- REACH
Mrs. A. R. Wilson, Division Di-
rector, 1700 Lakewood Ave., Dur-
ham, N. C. by August 22 in order
to be judged by the Conventldh.

Thirty-six other subjects have
been written on by over six thou-
sand Junior. and Senior High
School children, the winners of
these will be announced also at the
Convention when $375.00 in prizes
will be presented. The historical
and educational as well as the
Scholarship yrork of.this organisa-
tion are its outstanding objectives.
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The open road to longer life,
Is called the milkyway,
its not expense, but common sense,
To drink it every day*
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Dunn Pharmacy
Dunn's Only Cut-Rate Drug Store

BARGAIN DAYS SPECIALS
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Dry-Fast Turkish Size 20 x 40 Assorted Colors

Cannon Towels 43<
i •

Half Gallon with spout

Picnic Jug $1.29
1000 ONE GRAIN

SACCHARIN 63<
PINT PINE STATE TWO PINTS FOR 31c Z\

ICE CREAM Pint 16‘
. , *•<*:

100 PINT 10c •'

FIVE GRAIN
.

RUBBING POCKET

Aspirin Alcohol Combs •

Q< Q { 6l«10i
jg ASSORTED COLORS

3 Pound

CRISCO 87c
MEDFORD 300 SHEETS

Cleansing Tissue 15<
CHARMIN 4 ROLLS

Toilet Tissue 33«
PINT GOOD QUALITY VANILLA

FLAVORING 49^
Large Large FIVE POUNDS "it

TIDE FAB Sugar

25 25 45 5
LIMIT TWO * LIMIT TWO LIMIT ONE

$3.49 CANNON Size 36 x 72 Inches

Beach Towel $ 1.79j
RUBBER SWIMMING Plastic Swimming SWIMMING

RINGS RINGS CAPS!

98' 59 69 j
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